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has demonstrated the act that business can be doneon a CASH basis. We have only one rule anil oneprice for everybody, and make no exceptions.ever realize the saving derived from tills plan of bus"
ness. We can afford to give you better goods at lowerprices than can be found elsewhere. Our line of

Boots aod Shoes
manufactured by theBrown Shoe Co., of St. LouisMo., are the standard of quality. Our line of

'

IS COMPLETE

. CLOTHING
in great variety. Hats, shirts, hosiery, laces and em-
broidery, yarns, ribbons and all kinds of notions, soldat prices that will save you money. Our aim Is Is to
increase our business and it will Increase if quality
and prices can do It. Call and inspect our stock.
Opposite First National bank, Salem, Or.

K.T.BARNES
'PROPRIETOR.

Don't Be DecM
Jinto buying anything iin the way of

G LOTH IN
until you have seen our line and
got our prices, rWe3know where'
of weispeakfc when awe say Lthat

6

I Oufj$10 Black ClayWorsted

is the cheapest suit fever offered
in the city, A new line of over
coats and hats just arrived and are
offering them at prices that defy
competition, Remember the place

G.w.Johnsom&sor
120 STATE STREET.

SALEM, OREGON,WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 11, 186.

THE CUBAN POLICY,

To be Maintained by the Ad-

ministration.

MAINTAINS NEUTRALITY.

Cleveland Will Not Take a Hand to

End the Rebellion.

Wasainqton, Nov. 11. "There has
been no change In the policy of the
uum nistmt. nn rmmnti.... i..i. .. i

said Secretary Lamont, "and far as Mutco had but a sma11 garrison. It
i Know none has been contemplated
since the adjournment of congress.
So far as the visit of Consul-Gener- al

Lee to Washington Is concerned, It
has no more significance than my
walking from tho war department to
my residence would have. There are
private matters demanding finnnr.ni
Lee's attention in this country and
he came home to attend to them.
Ho took advantage of this opportu-
nity to enlighten the president as to
the condition of affairs and the exact
situation In Cuba.

"What the resident's intonHnm.
may be In this matter are known only
to himself, and the speculations
and surmises about proclamations ac-
cording belligerent rights to tho Cu-

bans are manufactured out of whole
cloth. As a matter of fact the presi;
uent nas not, even begun the prepara-
tion of his annual messaro vn.
gress.

"This Cuba matter has been settled
and unsettled so many times by a
clique of stock operators that'It- - has
become amusing to witness their
movements. One day thoro Is
rumor started which send stocks
soaring upward and the next day there
Is another yarn which causes a corres-
ponding depression of tho market.
It can bo put down as a certainty,
however, that the president will pur
sue the same courso-i- n regard to Cuba
that has marked his administration,
regardless of clamor from the outside.

"It should be borne In mind, too,
that the president is by no means un-

advised as to the people and condition
of Cuba, for at the close of of his first
administration he went down to the
island with a patty of friends and
studied things very closely while hf
was there. There had been no com-

munication between the president or
the fecretary of state and the repre-

sentative of any foreign government
in regard to the Cuba situation, and
consequently no members of the
diplomatic corps is competent to
give any information concerning th
plans of the administration on this
question.

Tuere is a (inference or opinion In
diplomatic circles here from that ex-

pressed by the secretary of war, and
members of tho diplomatic corps are
not at all backward about expressing
themselves. One of the leading for
eign representatives, who voices the
feclingsoof the Spanish government,
inclines to the belief that the presi-

dent of the United States will make a
recommendation in line with the pol-

icy already indicated in a former dis-

patch. That course is to throw the
entire responsibility upon congress.

This diplomat has had Interviews
with Consul-Gener- al Lee, Sccretarr
Olney and the Spanish minister
within the last week, and he Is more

than ever convinced that nothing will
be attempted by the United States
before the reassembling of congress.

"It is not for any lack of sympathy
with the Cubans, "said the diplomatic
representative, "but because it does

not seem a proper time for the United
States to interfere'"

Another argument against the In-

tervention by the United States in
Cuban affairs is that there is a ten)
dency on the part of the Cubans them-

selves to oppose any fraternization
with the Anglo-Saxon- s.' M

Appeal to Loyal Cubans.
Havana, Nov. 11. The committee

on national defense will today pub-
lish a manifesto addressed to the loyal
inhabitants of Cuba calling upon
them to Join together to secure peace
Dytho triumph oftho Spanish arms,
with the security that Spain will do
Justice to ' all political parties who
have united to sustain tho national
sovereignty.

Philliplne Rebault.
r ashinqton, Nov. ll.-Se-nor

de Lome, the Spanish minister.
has received the following cablegrams
rroni tho Dulco of Tetuan, minister of
state at Madrid:

"The captain-genera- l of the Philip-
pines cables that 1500 rebels had at-
tacked the town of San Mateo In the
muuufcains or tne same nnm, Man

as

t.n

was reinforced when the rebels were
scattered. They left 38 dead. The
royal losses were two killed and five
wounded. .A column nnrW nnnnmi
Artega was pursuing tho rebels In the
mountains.

"Madrid.Nov. 7. In Pvrlns. In t.i.

Philippine Islands, 800 rebels dis-
persed. Fifteen leaders In tho revolt
have been court-martiale- d and shot.
Mlndaneo and Jolo are peaceful. Gen- -
eral Blanco.tho captaln-genera- l, in
person is conducting the campalcn in
Covlte.

King Oscar Apolmed.
Washington, Nov. 10 The king of

Sweden and Norway, Oscar II, has
been chosen by treaty between tho
United Statse and Great Britan as the
fifth official arbitrators, four in num
ber, are to be designated, two by the
lordchclf justice of England, and two
by tho chelf justice of the United
States. This is the final and most
Important feature of the treaty for
complete adjustment of tho long-pendi-

Venezeulan controversy. The
treaty was concluded In Washington
last night, at tho British embassoy,
Sir Julian Pauncefotc representing
her Britannic majesty, and secretary
Olney the United States.

The other essential feature of the
treaty Is that 60 years of actual pos-

session Is to constitute .title. With
this limitation as to the settled dis
tricts, the entire sweep of the Vene-zuelea- n

boundary is placed in the
hands of the court of arditration.
The treaty covers only the question of
general arbitration between the
UnltcdStatesand Great Britain is left
to future negotiation. Asa king sel-

dom leaves his country, except on
state visits to other sovereigns, it Is

not expected that King Oscar II will
go outside of Sweden for the arbitra
tion, and the court is- - likely to sit at
Stockholm, the capital of Sweden
where King Oscar's reksdag are

Free at Last.
London, Nov. 11. Mrs.-- Walter M.

Castle, of San Francisco, sentenced
at the Clerkenwell sessions on Friday
to three months imprisonment, after
having pleaded guilty by advice of
her counsel to a charge of shop-liftin- g,

was released from Wormwood Scrubbs
prison on medical grounds by order
of the home secretary, Sir Matthew
White Ridley. Tho commissioner of

prisons, It appears, directed the medi-

cal board to inquire lnt and report
upon the health of Mrs. Castle, whoso

condition was causing anxiety to tho
prison authorities. Sho was watched
day and night by special attendants
at the infirmary and shown every at-

tention possible. The commissioners
after receiving the report of tho medi-

cal board on the state of Mrs. Castle's
health, communicated with the home
secretary, who ordered her release
from prison and that she be placed in

the care of her husband, wbo has
undertaken to take her back to th
united states wmi me least possioie
delay.

Ambassador Bayard cabled Sccre
tary as follows:
released. Leaves for America In her
husband's custody."

Tiihs- -

sicutut

Olnev "Mrs Castl
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In Honor of Boss Hanna.
New York, Nov. 11. A luncheon

In honor of Mark A. Hanha was given
In banquet hall In tho Equitable
building yesterday. Tho host was
Issao Scligman, of the house of J. and
W. Sellgman. More than thirty guests
sat at tho tables. Mr. Sellgman,af ter
a brief address, called upon Mr.
Hanna who spoke with unusual length
for him. He said Iho new adminis
tration would begin its work without
any pledges and wholly untrammelcd
In the selection of a cabinet. Mr.
Hanna said he hoped they would be
able to enlist good citizens In the
cause represented lw Mm nnttmmi
banner.

Abrams Hewitt paid a high compli
ment to Major McKlnlcy and con-

cluded by asking that he be permitted
to enroll hlmBelf under the banner of
tho national party and by proposing
as a toast the successor the coming
administration, to which he pledged
the support of himself and all patri-
otic Democrats.

Coos County Contests.
Coquille, Nov. 10. (Spcclal.)-T- he

Coos county election on November 3,
settled two Important contests. In
the matter jf the tie vote in Juno

Thos. Buckman and J. W. Ben-
nett, candidates for representative,
tho former was elected by thirteen
majority. In the county seat contest
Coqullle won by 491. The votes stood
as follows:
Thos. Buckman ; 1275
J. W. Bennett 1202
Coqulllo J595
Empire 1104

Mr. Buckman, the silver candidate,
who Is now elected, was a member of
the last house. In Juno there were
threo towns In tho contest for county
scat, but as none received a majority,
tho two highest wero this time voted
upon with tho above results.

Celebrate Their Victory.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 11. Sen-

ator Pettlgrew opened the campaign
of 1000 and addressed one of the larg
est audiences over gathered In this
city. It was announced as the begin-
ning of tho bimctalllst' fight of four
years hence. The senator said that
ho would render McKlnley overy ala
possible for him to demonstrate that
the tariff was what ailed tho country,
but wanted to put himself on record
as saying that he would resist overy
action of a tariff on overy artlclo con-

trolled by a trust. This created n
sensation, and tho demonstration
that followed was tremendous. Tho
senator was given a great reception
at the close of his speech.

Sufferings In India.
Madius, India, Nov. 11. Anxiety

is felt hero at tho absence of tho
northeast mon-soo- But tho condi-

tions arc much more favorable than
they were In 1887, when previous bad
seasons had exhausted the resources
of tho villages nnd no proper relief
orgonizatlon existed. It is believed
now that grain has been stored la
considerable fiuantltles,, and that the
government Is fully prepared for
cmergeucles.

The afflicted area is ut present re
stricted In the ceded districts, where
tenatlue relief works havo boen
started.

Bank Failure.
Sioux Citv,Io.,Nov. 11. Tho Iowa

Savings bank .closed Its doors today.
Steady withdrawals of deposits and
Inability to rcallzo on (securities ex-

cept at a greut sacrifice were tho
causes of the failure. The bank state-
ment of October 10, showed $170,000
assets and 8150,000 deposit. W. P
Manley has been appointed receiver.
Bank officials this afternoon gave out
a statement of tho condition of the
bank's affair, The assets are: Loans
and discounts, $410,000; cash on hand,
$017: Individual deposits $123,400;
capltal,$250,000,

On the Free List.
Managua, Nicaragua, Nov. 11.

(via Galveston.) President Zelaya has
issued a decree making lurd duty free
from October to April, and flour and
corn, which are also ecarce, are made
freo of duty.

Hebo Shot.
RosEiiuno, Nov. 11. A quarrel

among hobos yestcrdry resulted
In one of them purchasing
a Winchester nt a second-han- d

store near the railroad station.
Ho passed through iho station yard
a short distance, met one of the party
and deliberately shot him in tho
lower part of the body. He would
have shot him again but bystanders
begged him not to do so. Tim iir.hr.
tlicnsliouldorcdhls gun and crossed
tho Unipqua bridge toward Coos bay.
After some delay a deputy sheriff
started In pursuit. Tho man shot Is
dangerously wounded. The names of
those concerned are unknown. This
Is tho second tramp that has been
seriously Injured hero this week, and
tho man who did the shooting yester
day Is supposed to have committed
the first crime.

Armenian Massacre.
CoNSTiNorLE, Nov. 10. Tne report,

last Thursday, that 00 persons Ewer
killed In a massacre In an Armenian
villago near Kalsrclch, was not exag-
gerated. On tho contrary, tho affair
turns out moro serious than wa. at
flrstanounccd. Tho massacre occurred
at tho villago of Everck, wero 100 por-so- us

wero killed and nearly all the
Armenian houses pillaged.

THE MARKETS,

SIl.VKK.
New Yoik. Nov. It. Silver.

2 60.
65c;' lead

LIVE STOCK. .
CllicAnn. Nov. in illmr-.- i1 Intii rsa

3.G5; heavy 3.o53 60.
Caitle lleeves 3.5o5.io; cows and

heifers $ 1. 60(3 .05.
Sheep 'Firm.

GRAIN.
Chicago. Nov. 11. Wheat, cash 78c;

Dec 78XC.
TORTLAND MARKET.

PROVISION.
Portland. Nov, 1 1. Wheat'valley,8iQ782:

Walla Walla, 78 to 79.
Flour Portland, J Benton countyoo bbl

4.00; graham, 3.25; superfinel2.so per 4,
Oats-W- hite, 3S36c; gtcy, 3I32;rolIed

In bags, $4.3S5.35, barreli, 4.5o7.oc;cases, 3.75.
Potatoes. . Oregon, 351150c per sack.
Hay,. Good, iofidlo.c.0 cer ton.- ..- - a- -wool. vauey, 6(1990; isastern Oregon
&7C
fililltltlflf .Ilran ill.rwtrinrK in rt
Poultry (2hlckcnn.mixeil.i3 itas rm hrr.ll

ers l.ooi.75 ducks, 2ay, geese, $56;turkeys, live. lo.
Hides.. ereen. salted 60 lbs fja-re- : under

60 lbs 44jkc! heep pelts, lo7oo.
nops eysgjic.
Butter. ,Oregn fancy creamery, 3540fancy dairy, 3535: fair to good, 2o22
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 10,
ECU. .Oregon, 22c per doz.
Fruit.. Green Apples per box. I.ooQl.Soj
Pears 75c 85c per box.
Onions-(c- 6s per sack.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleochod

cAy,oi unbleached, 3cJ44c; sundried, 4c

I'ears Sc6c
Plums-pitle- ss, 3c4cPrunes, 4c5cTallow iytc2C,
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.2S4.37,
Beans small white, ljci;jc lima,

3Mc4c
Hogs Heavy, 3.2$ to 2.50.
Veal small 5 to SA'i large 4c per lb.
Mutton Weather 1,75; ewes 1.50; dressed
""""l OfV"jjcci oiecra 3,zs,cow 1.75 3.oo uresjea

xt---

Cured Meats ,Hams 10c iojci bacon 6c.
Lard dn palls, 60.

SAN FRANCISCO .MARKET.
San Francisco, Nov. 1 1. Wheat, May

i. vi ay,,
Wonl . . Orcrrnnl choice frL'Af in tnrVrlnr?
7c, valley, 8oc.
Hops Quotable at loc for now.
Potatoes--2Jo- c per sack.
Oats Milling, 1.051.20.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. CoJc per bu,, market firm,
Oats.. 27fa 28c.
Hay. .Baled, cheat, 8.50; timothy 9.0c

10.00.
Flour,. In wholesale lots, 3.90; retail,

4.00; bran, bulk 11.5012.50; sacked, 12.00;
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, u,oo
12.00.

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Spring chickens,$i.8o d
Veal Dressed, y,.
Hogs.. Dressed, Vyy,
Live Cattle., I2.Sheep.. Live, 1.35.
Wool.. Best. I2jc,
Hop v. Beit, 12c.
Eggs.. Cash. 20c.
Butter.. Best dairy, 20c; fancy creamery

25c.
Cheese .I2c,
Farm Smoked Meats Bacca, 6c; hams

9; shoulders, 5cJ
Potato, ,oc per bu
Onion 40c,
Green Fruit Pears 50c per box.
vrica rruitr-Appl- es, evaporated bieacbed,

uo oci unuicacncu cjc,Plums, 4c.
Prunes 5C 7c.
Beansr-- I.
Lard 6Jic,

m

RIVER NEWS.

jffo, sr
The river this morning registered

Hi feet above low water mark, and
was slowly ralslnc Thuiann i- -
lent boating stage and all the river
sicamers arerunhlngon regular sched-
ule time.

Last evening tho Gypsy went .up to
Sidney where sho took on a load of
flour and returning, left for Portland
this morning.

Scamer Elmore will bo up from
Portland tills CVCnlnc hnnnrlfn Tnrln- -
penaence.

Steamer Ruth will be out in a few
days and will resume her trips be-
tween Independence and Portland,
alternating with tho Elmore. When
tllC ItUtll trOSIlniPQ niuntlnn. !.
Gypsy will bo placed on tho upper
rlvc-fcrn-d will run between Harrlsburg
and Independence, connecting at tho
latter point with stumor vimn.
abd Ruth.

Steamor Altona left r, 7?is n m
today for Portland.

Steamer Ramona will bo up from
Portland tonight.

On Monday Steamer Albany of the
yj. s. j! u)., passed up the river
but has as yet, not returned.

Movement Is on foot by Geo. Collins
and F. N. Derby to place a boat on
tho river between Portland and Salem
for tho benont of local merchants who
are obliged to pay such enormous
freight rates to both tho S. P. Co.
and tho Steamboat transnnrtntinna
Tho project In meeting with hearty
approval or tno business men, a ma-
jority of whom havo pledged their
support by giving tho management
tho transportation of their freight be-
tween tho 'two points. Tho freight
rates Is to bo 121 cents per hundred
pounds.

LORD REFUSED ASSISTANCE.

He Will Have to Prosecute X. N. fcteeYes
Alone,

Tho second trial of X. N. Stccvcs,
uccused of complicity In the murder
of Geo. W. Sayers, at Southern Port
land two years ago, will begin next
week. Ho was tried about a year ago
and convicted of manslaughter. A
new trial was denied and Judge Stev
ens Imposed jtho full penality of 15
years, besldo 81,000 fine. An appeal
to tho supremo court resulted In a
reversal of the lowercourfc and the al-

lowance of a new trial. A chango of
venuo was granted to Washington
county, and yteeves was released
from custody on ball by Judge Mc-Bsld- e.

Since the trial tho ofllco of
district attorney has changed hands,
and W. T, Hume, who has managed
the caso gave place to the present In-

cumbent, C. F. Lord. As the caso Is
most Important one, Mr. Lord asked
Mr. Ilumo to remain In and help pros-

ecute tho case. Tho latter asked
$1,000 for his services, and Mr. Lord
laid tho matter before tho county
court, recommending a fco of $500.

I Judge Northunhas decided that tho
I county cannot cmpldy counsel.

Fire in McMlnnville.
MoMinnvillu, Or., Novr 11. Tho

fine residence of Mrs. Rain, In this
city, was destroyed by Are last night.
Tiio first alarm was given about 11

o'clock, and thollro department re
sponded, but Its efforts only saved a
smull part of ono tddo of tho house,
Fire broke out a second time, and a
second ularm was turned in at 2 a. in.
Tho house was ono of tho best resi-

dences in tho city, and was a total
loss, with all contents. Tho loss is
partially covered by Insurance. A
plpo fell from the flue and tho break
Is supposed to havo caused tho fire.

One More County for Bryan.

Buhns, Or., Nov. 8. Tho oftlcljll

count of this county will not be made
for several days, but all the precincts
are now in but one, and that will give
most of Its Yoto for tho Bryan elec
tors, which will mako tho county

I about 255 majority for Bryan. This Id

not official, but it will not vary mora
than ono or two from tho actual vote.

Highest of all in Leavoning Power Latest U. a. Gov't Report.
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